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INAUGURAL PROGRAM IS
PRESENTED TO STUDENTS

AT FIRST MASS MEETING

monies starts Thursday morning at el-
even Octoboi 13 at which time a gen-
eral conference will be held of tho vis-
itors During tho afternoon a tour will
bo made of the College followed by an-
other conference during tho evening

1Friday morning the students will par-
ade./ The floats, that will occupy plac-

es in the procession which starts at
8:30 o'clock in tho morning arc to be
tho best '.possible Following the par-
udo will be tho Inaugural procession,
led by President Thomas. At this time
the students will have an opportunity
to view the visitors to Penn State
The delegates will bo arranged in the
procession according to the ago of their
icspectivu institutions The Inaugura-
tion ceiomonies will then take place
In the Auditorium,.but due to the large
delegation of visitors. It will be impos-
sible to scat eveiybody at that time

President Overdoif of the Senior
Class was tho next speaker on the
piogrun. He took the opportunity to
cxpiess tlie appicciation of the stud-
ent body to the football team and Slid
that we would back thorn and would
hick the Inauguration program for the
holior of the President. He emphasiz-
ed the duty of,cvoiy studentremaining
here during the period of ceremonies,
for that was the reason that the thiec
day vacation was gianled

Captain Snell of the football squad
was the next speaker called on

SUMMER RESEARCH WORK
CONDUCTED BY ENGINEERS

Heat Transmission and New Ther-
mal Resistance Plates Studied '

In College LaboratoriesPresident Thomas, Coach Bezdelc,
Mr.-Hibshman, and E. E. Over-

dorf Speak of Big Event A staff of six engineers, connected
with the Engineering Experiment Sta-

tion, wus actively engaged during the
summer in its work 1 on heat trans-
mission undci the direction of Piof-
essor A J %Vood Mi P Nlcholls, a
specialist in hlbh temperature Insula-
tion spent the summei at the college
consulting in this work The Research
JJuicuu of the Amoiican Society of
Heating and Ventilating Engineering
also co-opeiated

Showing tho same old Ponn Slate
aiihlt that Ihih made Ponn Statu what

It te today, the first football miss meet-
ing of the season was held last Filday

night In the Audltoilum, packed us us-
ual until standing toom was at a prem-
ium Tho manner and enthusiasm In
which tho songs and cliecis weiegiven

indicated that the old spirit of "For
Penn State" had not died during the
summer vacation and needed but a
spatk to set U flaming fm the lest of
the yeai

Piesldent Molllnget of tho AUiletlc
Association acted ns Chahmun of the
mass-meeting and in opening it,, stat-
ed tho puiposcs for which It had been
called The fhst reason, as he outlin-
ed, was to get the Pjmn State spirit
of tho student body back In topnotch
form for the rest of tho year and to
show their appreciation by .means of
tho gathering, for tho woik the foot-
ball squad has done for the college
The second purpose of the meeting was
to discuss tho plans and necessities for
the period of Inauguration from Oc-
tober. thirteenth to October fifteenth
He then introduced President Thomas
us the first speaker of tho evening.

In beginning his talk, President
Thomas took the opportunity offered
by afootball mass meeting to state his
thoughts on football os a game He
expressed his belief in football and
everything connected with Ponn State,

from stiff entrance examinations to
stiff graduation requirements. Be-
cause of the grasp that the Big League
baseball teams have on the baseball
game, the American Colleges cannot
expect to be first in this sport Presi-
dent Thomas stated his belief in sports
of all kinds, but said that football Is
the fhst and biggest of college spoils
A good football team can do much for
Its Alina Mater The teams that have
represented Penn, State in the past
have put the college on the map and
have made It favorably known Another
benefit that a football team offers to
the College is aid In the educational
program From the team the students
can absorb the spirit of determination
and fight seen at hard, crucial games
The football game gives a lesson that
cannot be acquired at any other time
or place Besides affecting each stud-
ent singly with a new enthusiasm,' the
football team exerts a great influence
on college life as a whole. A miracle
is accomplished when the students be-
come welded into one smooth working
body with a single purpose; and It is
from tho football team that this les-
son can be acquired The team comes
from all sections of tho country, each
man different from his team mate. But
after tho necessary coaching a unified
team Is produced with ono purpose and
one plan Along tho line of football

The main piojcct was in connection
with the callhiatlon of the new* huge
Theimol Testing Plato and for iccm-
•iteiy dctciniinliig the ciuuntity ofheat
flowing thiough insulating and build-
ing mateiials Some of the special
woik Included a new method for mak-
ing thermocouples, moio accurate de-
termination of suifate transmission,
temperatuie at different points on test
specimens, and in geitoinl the elimina-
tion oi estimation of common orrois
One of the aims of the present woik is
to dotciminc the leiatlve uccuracy of
the diffciont methods of testing fm
heat insulation, icgaiding which there
his been a difference ofopinion.
' Woik ins begun this summei on the
new Thciman Resistance Plates which
is offeted as the,most practical solu-
tion of the problem of determining the
amount of heat passing through the
wall of a building The development
of the new piojcct is being watched
with interest by engineers In vailous
lines of heating and refrigeration

An Investigation on Oxy-acotylenc
welding undei tuken by Professor M
M Babcock of the Industrial Engin-
eering Department was partly complet-
ed during the summer The object Is
to determine' the strength of welds
made under different conditions with
high and low carbon steel

As no mass meeting would be com-
plete without heating from Coach Be/-
dek, he was called upon td talk He
emphasized two important ideas The
first one wus tho neglect of Freshmen
to speak to one another In order to
make this student body a unified fam-
ily, it is necessary that they learn to
follow the custom and speak to each
othei. His other idea was that of the
necessity of making the Inauguration
a success. In order to,do this and de-
rive its benefits, ho said that every
student should remain In town during
the time which was set aside for them
,Tlio3e who take this oppoitunity to go
homo are sKckeis and arc not loyal
to the cause ofPenn State

THIRTY-TWO ADDED TO
ROLL OP REHAB CLUB

Sir. C E Cronnemyer, coordinator of
the Rehabilitation Club has compiled
the enrollment statistics for this fall
and announces that there are one hun-
dred and cighty-stx rehabilitation stud-
ents in Penn State this fall This is
an inetcase of thirty-two over the num
bet who were enrolled hero last term,
and Coi ty-llvc of these are new stud-
ents Of the new men the School of
Agriculture claims the most, having
a rehab emollment of one hundred and
thirty-one The school of Engineering
has thirty-one, Liberal Arts, ten;
School of Mines, eight; and School of
Natural Science, six Nor are the re-
habs lacking in scholastic standings
about twenty-five of their number are
in the first fourth of their classes M
M. L. Flack, a rehab, took highest
score of the team at the Eastern States
Exposition held recently at Spring-
field, Mass.

Tbc nominations for the officers for
the coming year, to he elected at the
regular monthly meeting of the Rehab-
ilitation Club, held last night, were as
follows. For president, Joe Miller ’23;
A E Jones ’24 For vice-president, O.
Lange/ '22..X.-E Lundaulst-»23, Frank
Barkley '22 For Treasurer, B L
Ackeily '23 For Financial Secretary,
C. L. Greenlee ’24, C. F Taylor, Ist
t two-yen" * Fo"

PresidentThomas spoke of class clash-
es and their place. He said that ho did

j ;'7belieVOi.fhat..thQ. football Xioid. is
place for these class 'scraps and

that they could easily bo bold at some
other place and time

President Thomas then took up the
subject of the Inaugural ceremonies
and thenecessity for making Ita great
occasion But he said that it was not
necessary nor proper to make it an oc-
casion of merriment, festivities or con-
gratulations for it Is on occasion of a
scrlus nature tt Js a time when wo
begin to view the future and to outline
the policies of the college. It will be a
time in which to stir up Interest in the
future needs and works of tho college
among tho distinguished visitors Many
el&bor&to preparations arc being made
but for tho reasons just stated, tho
preparations arc justified Penn State
has made great progress under the ef-
ficient guidance of past leaders but
it has goneas far as possible now with
out new recognition among educational
circles Pennsylvania supports many
free public schools and high schools
but Penn State Is the only Institution
of its kind in Pennsylvania. However
It is not largo enough and docs not
have all that a college like Penn State
should have.

The future work for Penn State Js
a big Job for President Thomas and ho
said that sometimes he wished that
another man has boon chosen He re-
called that when he first camo hero
that the buildings and equipment did
not Impress him at all. When ho
met tho Beans and other prominent

year two-year Ag. For Secretary) C
L Sears '23 For Sergeant-at-Arms,
Li G Clemson, W. Hopkins, and C. EC
Hofif, all second year two-yeai ags
Five directors wore also nominated and
elected lost night, and the results of
the elections will be published In an
early Issue

Another play will probably bo put
on during tho coming year by the
KehalA Their success in the staging
of the "Jollies of 1021” and of several
other shows last >ear assures tho pro-
duction of an excellent entertainment
this winter, an entertainment which
will be enacted with all the pep and
vim which'the rehabilitation men have
displayed in all their productions thus
far

vThe Club lias been asked to tako part
In the Inaugural parade, andIt is very
likely that It will do so, although the
fact that ,a number of the new men
lack uniforms will bo a drawback

WESTERN COLLEGE SELECTS
RELEGATE TO INAUGURATION

Cordon Goebel, a graduate of the
Now Mexico College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, with the class of 1910,
has been chosen to represent tho col-
lege at the inauguration of Dr John
Maigin Thomas as president of the
Pennsylvania State College, Octobor
li> Mr. Goebel has held an important
position in the service department of
tho Westlnghouso Electric company at
East Pittsburgh, Pa., for several years,
and has traveled extensively in Europe
and South America in connection with
his work.

men who are doing their be3t for Penn
State, lie became more impressed. But
tho factor which helped him to decide
to accept tho leadership of Ponn State
was his first view of the students ono
Sunday morning In chapel. From that
time on he said that he felt it his duty
to fight for tho students ofPenn State
and their needs and asked tho students
to fight for him and to help him

Following PresidentThomas' talk tho
Glee Club rendered an old Ponn Stato
Song entitled "For Old State ”

Professor Hibschman was then in-
troduced by chairman Mellinger The
main purpose ofProfessor Hibschman's
talk was to outline tho program to bo
held during the Inauguration period
Ho emphasized the fact that big men
ore taking thisopportunity to come to
Penn State, who have never been hero
before and ought to receive a good im-
pression of the students at that time

Tho program for tho three day core-
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AUCTION SALE!
Twenty-five Repaired

Automobiles

PENN STATE TO HAVE TWO
TEAMSAT BIG DAIRY SHOW

The Pennsylvania State College is
to be represented at the National Dairy
Show at St Paul, Minn , October eighth
to fifteenth, by two judgingteams One
team will bo entered in the Dairy Cattle
Judging Contest which will include
teams from a large number of the fore-
most colleges and universities of the
country, so that the opposition is sure
to be stiff.

Penn State’s team will be composed
of George M Hummer '22, S S Deck-
er *22 andM H Parry ’22, all seniors
In Dairy Husbandry The team has al-’
ready* made an excellent showing at
tihe Eastern States Exposition to which
most of the eastern states of the coun-
try send judging teams At this ex-
position Mr Decker ranked first among
the twenty-four contestants as a judge
of Holsteins,

The other toam to bo sent to the Na-
tional Show by State College will be
the Dairy Products Judging Team
which will compete in the Judging of
butter, cheese, markot milk, and so
forth This team will be composed of
TL A. Braum *22, C G sell *22, and L,
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F Y E S SI
Footwear g

Saturday, Oct. 8, 1921
12:30 sharp,

SCHUYLER BROS.
Auto SupplyCo. _

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
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GILLILAND’S
Cold Tablets

and

Mentholated
Pine Tar

Cough Syrup
for early fall colds '

and coughs.

RAY D. GILLILAND I
DRUGGIST I

Notions . |

| Wholesale
I Groceries

200-202 W. College Ave. |
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Pictures

Art Goods

Picture
Framing

at

TheMusie Room

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

O Moore ’22 The men have been giv-
ing consldeiablo attention to the Judg-
ing of dnliy pioducts during tlio past
year, and it is expected that this team
will also give a good account of itself
at the Dairy Show

FORESTERS WILL HAVE
GET-TOGETHER TONIGHT

This evening at C 30 o’clock theFor-
esters will hold thdr annual Foul and
Got-togethei In the woodlot back of
thQ Foicatry building AU Freshman
Foresters m c especially urged to bo
present at this first meeting of the For-
estry Society.

The Forestois’ Feed is an annual
event and Is alwavs well worth attend-
ing There will, of course, be a camp-
fire and cider, if it Is obtainable, and
pietreis Pioftssor J. A Ferguson,
heid of the depiutmcnt, will speak, and1
every efrort is being made to have
Piexy and Dean Witts on tho list of,
speakers also It Is to the ulvanlage
of every fushinin foiestei to attend
the feed, not only for the enjoyment
ho will derive, but also In ordei that'
he may become acquainted with the
society, Its purposes and benefits
Thhty-ono of the Class of 1924 aic In'
the Department of Forestry Tills is
the hugest enrollment of first-yea:
men that department has had in many
yenis Altogether there are ovei one
hundred students taking the couise In

1 Watch Our Windows !
for |

Display ofShoes ofWorth j
| Real Shoes at prices con- |
| sistent with the quality. |

Wear a Good Pair Yourself.

| 20th Century Shoe Co.
I' 121 ALLEN“STREET' D. J. LEHMAN,'Mgr
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| INAUGURATION
ii
I

and

Alumni Day Activities
Educational Conferences

BANQUET

SMOKER

FOOTBALL GAME
Lehigh vs. State

THREE BIG DAYS 1
&

| October 13* 14* 15 ]

Forestt y
A new’ thing for tho Foresters lb

their club ut I*lB McAllister street, for
non-frit foresters. The Club, w hich
is In its first year, is a decided suc-
cess, providing a gathering place for
the non-fuitoinilj foresters, where z
they can live together and also get
together In a social way Tho club-
room Is nicol> furnished and comfort-
able A set of logging pictures was
iccontU donated to the Club by the
Plsstnn Saw Company of Philadelphia
lhe pictures show vailous stages in
logging opeiatloiiH, such as lading,
breaking of Jams, snow scenes, etc

Several Senlots In Fuicstry have re-
cently returned fiom woijc In the Na-
tional Forests of New Mexico and
Montana, uheie they have been since
the middle of last May Another sUJd-
■ont Is back front the Pennsylvania
State Forest where ho was suit eying
fot a toad thtough fiom Horn Meadows
aeioss the mountains to Stone Valley.

The Foiesteis of the collets hate
also developed an excellent and effi-
cient svxtun foi getting the men out
to fight fires The list of all available
moil is kept hanging by the telephone
so tli it Ihoie will be is little delay ns
possible In the obtaining of help in case
of a foicst fire *>

TWO IKAItAGS. SMOKKIt IS
Srili:ikULKl> M>lt w.vminksdaa

All two year Ags should be on hand
Wednesdiy evening, Octobei fifth foi
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the combined smoker and general good rcst lho ,non on l* lo I*ill liavo
time of the first and second year men. guaranteed to be present. Besides
It will bo hold in Odd Fellows Ilali and that, theic will be eats and a poppy
is scheduled to begin at seven program has been aiianged by the en-
Dean Watts Piofessoi Dressier and the tertainmeiit committee

«Tfefiiflam[Tfeafe Go.
TPhofoplaifs Qualiftf

■SM? College.Ta.

TUESDAY

DAVID POWELL

H||f ’’■ In “The Princess of New York’

CHRISTIE COMEDY

‘The Sneakers"

WEDNESDAY

ARLINE PRETTY
In “Life”

CHRISTIE COMEDY
Glona Swanson and Wallace Reid in '‘The Southern Exposure’

j!ie_Paramount Picture, "The Affairs 0}
AnaioL“ A CecilB.DtMillcProduction.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Matinee Friday only at 2.15

Cecil B. DeMille Presents
THe AFFAIRS OF ANATOL

ALL STAR CAST

The greatest picture m cast In "T'lo ChlW Thou Gavest Me’

and rich investiture ever made
since the photo-play began.

With due regard to 'Male and
Female” ‘Why Change Your
Wife9' ‘Something to Think
about and all the other big
DeMille productions de lux, In his newest comedy
‘The Affairs <?f Anatol at-

„

tains the highest mark yet Idle Class
reached in the blending of life
and beauty on the scrreen. This famous comedian in a

A vivid, tingling drama of
love and marriage Glowing comedy critics hailas his great-
with luxury. Piquant withgay . ,

adventure Played by stars est actaevement-Charl.e man
enough for ten pictures' entirely newrole-replete with

By JKAKIIi HACFIISB&OK 3

Suggestedd by Aitliui Schnlt7lcrs laughter
Famous Ray and the Paraphijsg
Thereof of Granville Bather

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Special Prices—Adults 40c» Clilldron
15c and Tax.

Adults 30c, Children_Jsc,


